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We regret Vo say that out ' reporter,1 Mr.
is growing wealthier every day, but the
annual balance , sheets do not sustain this
supposition to any great extent. But for
the law ' suits : and accidents, this road
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pcv. Jeremiah O'Sullivan, of Washing- -
n C. has been consecrated as Bishop

f the Roman Catholic Diocese of Mobile.

Gun. Schcfield and other officers have

uetf) tbe sceue oMhc Chinese troubles in
LHiauien wn uc punWyoming;

"kin the mines and protected by the
The Roumanian revolt ere

..pa a stir in Europe; it is thought Austria
il! annex Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Th Spaniards have garrisoned the chief
f tbePelew Islands. Disastrous rains'

orevail in Spain, causing tbe loss of toanyj

lives- -
1 fliny uioubiuiu (wnun unvo

fled from Palermo; the epidtmic there is:
increasing with ingnuui rapiaity.
gold and silver coin amounting to .f700,- -!

000 rcceivt d at the U. S. - Treasury from 1

gan Francisco and Nevada; shipments tf;J

coin re now made by damJresa;;
There werr-j4eaJba':fro-

m small j

mis in Montreal last week. Francis
g O'Douneil, one of the proprietors of the -

Roxbury (Mass.) Oasette, killed himself,
while suffering from aberration of, mind.

.The Sovereign Grand Lodge of the
Impendent Order of Odd Fellows is in
gesgion in Baltimore. The : Broth er-ii.-K.d

of Firemen of North America are
in session in Philadelphia. ; The She--
Dandoah Iron Company,- - near Harrisonb-

urg. V. , has defaulted in the payment of
indebtedness and an injunction and re-

cti ver are asked for. , -r-- Fire in Bir-mii.gb- sin.

Ala ; loss about $10,000

Wok wss itsumtd yesterday at tbe mines
t Kot-- Springs, Wyoming; no more

tron!'.V is Hiiticipated. r. New York
n,,,a Money 1 per cent.; cotton steady
alio 1 1C10 3- -1 6c; wheat, ungraded red
8498ic; corn, ungraded 47i49c; Bouth-er- o

flour steady at $3 505 50; spirits
lurpencine steady at 3333c; rosin quiet
at$102l 10. :

Archbishop . Gibbons is now pri-mi- te

of the Roman Catholic Church
in iflerica. ; :; : - s: , ' ; ,

The British cutter Genesta ' and
lie' American schooner Dauntless are
to have an ocean race.

In Louisville, Ky., since the 1st of
'January, 1885, one hundred thous

and hogsheads of tobacco have been
Sold.

Tbe Washington Star is trying to
irove that Stanton did not kill him-se- H.

Of all Americans he was pro
bably the meanest. . . ;

r

New England now has two saints
in its calendar John Brown and
Jam'o. Of the two Jumbo is much
the most respectable.) r:f

London is threatened with ' more
of the awful disclosures of the PaU:
Mall Gazette. Some of the proposed.
revelations that are hinted at are of
a most revolting character.'.

. I '

W. H. Yanderbilt has built him a
torn!) and it cost $225,000. lie is

to crow over its splendor
now, bat, after awhile it-wi-

ll contain
dt-a- men'n bones and rottenness.

'Hie manifesto ' 6f Mr. Gladstone
ill exert a very powerful influence,

vemay not doubt, upon the coming'
election. He has his hand upon the
great heart of the people of England.

ibe most distressing accounts
come from the city of Palermo,
Italy, where the cholera is raging
od the inhabitants are fleeing ?m

dismay. Thirty thousand have
alreaay departed. "

' ""i
Jiradstreefs reports 148 fail ares

u tae united States $ affaifi8ta83
for the preceding week. "Of these.
Maryland and Texas reported 2; 'and

irgima3. The South had 25 in
a'i out their names are not all , given

T the States indicated.

Col. pat Donan is to marry, it is
aia, a Mexican belle all the way out

in Chihuahua, and she is the daugh--
r ot bignor Don Bomebody with ft
ery long name. He has also an

mense landed estate 175,000
- m Tennessee, isut r let us

Bt0P- - If Pat is that far gone from
s'uai rignteousness he . ought I to

8l0P writing the biographies of
Poachers.

. . h.

attorney General Garland has a
y wh0 ia tolerably bold for one of

yeaTs. His father introduced
to the President. lere is what

w, 3mor said:

Iwa?t8tlaJto.meel T0Q. Mr. Presidentsay t0 Vou. hnw
with ?B Sn81v.et Ptisan who differ?

ceed L. TTant V0Qr administration to suc--
ice hnrr T0U M drop

, this civil

ThePresident .ht
.

elilalh t0 a COI18ul8biP where the
cool. ,

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8TOR3 'Jfa 10 Market Street 'how
mm mm

occupieafjtw;jajrteB3- - Poeseaslon
nia.c 1

to
se23tf r SAM'L BEAR, Sr.

Fbjf
- iff.

FTJRNISHEB ROOMS, wkhor wWi

nini Iout Board, at 109 Dock Street, ,

iiti Apply to r

, 86 22 21 1 MRS. MAYO, on the premises.

TorBent;
:,bl reaidenoe, located 8. W. cornerl.iltti I
ing five rooms and basement. Kitch-
enMi and water upon premises.

; - " - - AITIUJ W - 1

oet 208fc 1 t.l ; , . JNO. J. FOWLER.
4

-
. . .

A gentlegiaa and, wtfa can Had
'"'

I J -pleasant rooms, furnished or unfar
nished. within flye minutes' walk of
Post Office. . . .

8ep2QSt.'r

For Bent,
Office,' Wharf and Yard, corner of.

Mulberry and H. Waer streets. !

J!!j
" Also,': Store .No. 228 N. - Water
street. Apply to

sep SO lw - O. Q. PARSLEY.

For Bent,
HOUSE, with four rooms and kitchen,,

good cistern of water on the premises,'.
au in nrst class order, on 2nd between.
Chesnnt and Mulberry streets. :

Apply to
salStf W. N. B0WDEN.

For Bent,
From the 1st of October, two-stor- y

House, on Second st , between Church

and Nun, No. 415. Apply to .

J H. SWEENEY, or
selBtf M.J. CORBKTT.
iii

Bent,
STORES, OFFICES

Sttttllll I AND DWELLINGS.
iil Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
au 23 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Bent,
The Store, "EXCHANGE CORNER,"

at present occupied by Miss E. Sarrar,liilbfrom 1st of October. Apply to

antf ' T. H. SMITH.

For Bent,
That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

(a...ill HOUSE, situated on Front between Or
1 ange ana Ann streets, saia 110 use con-

tains seven rooms.
Apply to

anSDtf WM. Q. FOWLER.

Fall Stock.
"yjyE ARE RECEIVING DAILY OUR FALL

Stock. Pianos, Organs, Musical Merchandise of
every description, Fancy Goods,Standard Works,

all the latest Novels of the day, Blank Books,

School Books, Stationery of all kinds, Steel En-

gravings, Oliographs, Oil Paintings, beautiful

Velvet and other Frames, Chromos, &c, all of

which we are selling at the lowest prices,

sept 23 tf P. HEENSBERGER.

"All Who"
JJAVB SELECTED THE GOODS FOR YOUR

Winter Suits, and have been watting for 6ur new

and champion Cutter, wDl call In this week and

allow Mr. Philip Jones, who arrived Saturday

night, to wind the tape measure around your

form, and make for you a Suit In the very latest
opolltan style. Our goods have been seleot--

edwitl great care and. .taste, and we can guar--
tee to make Suits in the latest style for less mo
ney than all other establishments.

We are prepared to do the business and give
you just what you want, for we have

THE FINEST LINE OF GOODS,
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN,

. THE CRACK CUTTER,
AND THE LOWEST PRICES.

JOIIND1ER,
sep 20 tf Tailor and Haberdasher.

pt HAVE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OF

Gentsjand Ladies' Goods, .which we offer at rea-

sonable prices. "

Onr GENTS' $3.53 AND $3.C0 GAITERS best In

the State for the money.' Call and see.

Geo; B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

t f". r- ,.
': sep 20 tf ' .

Cash Capital, 1,000,000 OO

Reserve Funds, 2,403,280.10
Net Sorpins,, - v 1,535,221.82
Total Assets,"' 4,938,501.92

1 The above Is a statement of the condition of
the Continental Fire Insurance Company of New
York, for which the undersigned has just been
appointed General Agent. This Company con-
ducts Its business under the' restrictions of the
New York safety fund law, and lti two safety
foods now amount to $1,200,000.00. -

;Fire insurance on buildings and merchandise
placed at lowest rates.-- . ..

f - M. 8. WILLARD,
sep 30 tf K vM--.

,. S14 Monk Water St.

$Tew Fall Stales )!

C TIFF AND SOFT HATS if

WIliAKEIVE THIS WEES.
it

HARRISON ak ALLEN.
'f s: 11; "
ise so tl :'V:.:i.f' 'r:Hattera..:,

! . f ... Coiining In.
NEW GOODS ARB COMING IN DAILY,OUR we are now able-t- o offer you School

Books, School Supplies, Blank Books. Stationery
at bottom prices. - A fine line of Oil Paintings,
Chromos, Ac. All kinds of Picture Frames made
to order at short notice, --h ! i ? - t- ,

seSOtf x ; ; C.W. YATES.

NEW AllVERTISEMENTSr

3 .... . r.

OF--

Fall aid Wintei Gob

--ATr

Li. r.i. k
118 Harket St. 7... pif.

AiiSitirely JfeStoclr
ea.,- - nm.B- - ? i.- v'i$j?':&

L.adles Cloth, Henriettas;

Flannels, Ac., &c.

i White Goods;
liaces, Edgings. Furs, Flower

ifCorsets, Men's and. Boys Wearj

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods;.

nnmAtllM. Writ Inn s Art i'Ih

KNOWN FOR YEARS.

III aja 4
mmm ai wav w wrw vMTMMt

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE '; :

. .IIWEHTI'ITIIUIIIITH III. I INIT TO Til W il

SAME TREATMENT

Cash! Cash! Gash!
And assure yon at the same time, my kind pat- - .

' ;

reputation gained In the past, of having
-- c:,7jF-

The Best, the Cheapest
AND

Mnst nmnnlfitR Assnrtirifint nf VMk :'r1
," W W aaa w W MHNIalla VU a, Vi a V MM J h

To be found oufclde of New York. ... v.. t

Call and be convinoed at

II. H. KATZ'S
se20tf 116 MAOKET ST.

mo. o --tra l
QN THUE8DAY MORNING, THE 24TH IN&T.,

I expect to be In my new quarters at ' -

No. 18 Sonth Front St.,;
where I will be pleased to have my Wends an

the public call and see the roomie&t, neatestAad- -
MAai AAAHla.a al.... fM A1 li. T ' - .r

Tersons haying- orders for Crroceiies will fin4;
that 1 am working fcr a reputation for my new

stand, by offering EXTRA INDUCEMENTS In' v
. -

price, quality and variety of goods. ' -

. . ;
4 A -

Don't forget ill Inducements will be offered to
every one, and MONEY CAN BE SAVED by pla- -
cing your orders wltn ".'

t
'

', J. C. STEVENSON.
sep20tf

A Big Effort,
,

!A BIQ EPF0BT WTLL BS ;KADe in THIS

city this fall for ths MERCHANT TAILORING

TRADE. We . do not mind the competition, be

cause we are confident of our ability to offer'BTT- -

PERIOR INDUCEMENTS to the trade thah any

other house In the city. - txlJ
'. Our facilities for obtaining PIECE GOODS are -

much greater,, and our t assortment of styles

much larger, than onr competitors, and the fit

and satisfaction wo give eajmot be gainsaid.'
I We are IN THE LEAD a long way, and we ln

tend to maintain ourposHion by following the
paths of business that have led us lhos far so :
t - : . - , - v y-

- - ' -

successfully..; r - ',s-

We beg that every oae Interested in .having Ate

Clothing made to order will give tu a call before --

buying, for we are sure we can make ft to hla in-

terest to do so. . .

A. DAVID,.
seSOtf . Merchant Tailor,

As the Hunting Season
S APPROACHING ' WE ASK SPORTSMEN ;

them some good as regards prices of fehell Cart
ridge8fco. We have also Stock, Game and Shell
Bags, Belts, &c, Ac. Also a good line of B. L.
Guns at very moderate prices.

sepUtf . GILES MURCHISON.'

We are How. Beady;
SHOW OUR STOCK OF COOEING AND

Heating Stoves. We have the best assort
ment ever offered to the trade. Prices to suit
the times. We have on hand some very cheap
and good Breech-loadin-g Shot eons, which we
are selling at bottom figures; ' Drive Wells put
down at snort notice. Give us a call.
y . PARKER & TAYLOR, " '

se 20 tf ;- - ; , : 28 South. Front St,

Tbe Foster. Cs.;t:;,;.i;iv4i
niL. a. nr. o- - jt : -

f X ne oavauaa wui pafcuruay . gives
the foHowing accounjtof the preliminary
examination of H. E. Foster, whose arrest
has heretofore been announced in the Star:

"ExiPostal Route Agent H. E. Foater.of
Wilmington, N. C,was given a bearing be--

lore umieu otates iwmmissioner mwib yes--.
terdav. and was held for court in 700 bond.
The defendant was charged with the ab
straction of a registered letter from tbe
mails en AUgustaav i,..? v

,
-

"United States District Attorney S, A.
Darnell conducted the . prosecution, and
James Atkins, Esq;, represented the de
fendant William H. Culpepper, Assistant
Postmaster at Camilla, Ga., testified that a
registered letter containing $89 was mailed
for Savannah August i. The letter was
delivered to J. C. Few. Postal Clerk on the
train, who receipted for it. The letter next
passed into tne nana 01 uawson u. enei- -'

son, a Postal Clerk on the route between
Chattahoochee and Waycross. Snelson
receipted. for it at Thomasville, August 22.,
It was numbered 70, and Snelson wrote a
description of It la a book kept for the
purposed .

' ;.5V

"H. E. Foeter, who ras at that time
running between Charleston and Jackson-
ville, " next recdved.,No. 70,. and gave, a
receipt for it. --Wh became of the letter
aftertbat is aknown tdthe authorities;.' :

f 'Geo. Fi Tysons who receives the resist
tered packages At the railroad depot in
this citv. stated that he received onlv 32
letters from Foster on the night of August'
22, and receipted for 83. When the mail
reached the postoffice toe registry." clerk.
John JT. Rowland, did pot see No. 70, so
he testified, and he was positive that it was
not received there.. Tyson did not receipt
for tbe 32 letters separately, but counting
them over receipted for the whole number.
Among those receipted for was No. 70, the
one which Tyson says he did not receive.
There was also one, No. 272, from West
Wynton, Fhv. to Savannah, which was not
on tbe list receipted ior, but which was in
cluded in the 82V The theory of the prose-
cution was that Foster abstracted No. 70,
but did not enter No. 272 on his book.
knowing that in the hurry of transfer the
letters would be counted and receipted for
in a lump, f The defendant took the stand
and stated that be, knew nothing about the
matter that could exphia what became of
the letter. . '

'VI can make no explanation except what
the book makes, he said. 'The book shows
that I received a receipt for No. 7X) from
Tyson.

The counsel for tbe defence contended
that tbe theft of the letter .was not proved
on Foster. - The defence neither admitted
nor denied turning the letterover to Tyson,
but maintained that if Tyson did not get
tbe letter, although he receipted for it, the
package was lost.

'The case will come up at the next term
of tbe United States District Court. "

A Fine Sermon. . ;t j
Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, of Richmond, Va.,

who has been invited by the First Presbyte-

rian Church of this city to become its pas
tor, occupied the pulpit on Sunday morning
and evening; We heard the sermon at night
and it was an excellent discourse of its kind.
The text was IL Samuel,' 17th chapter and
27-2- 9th verses inclusive. Let the reader
conduit his Bible and he' will pot lie able to
imagine how interesting and edifying a ser-

mon was constructed out of those some
what curious verses. Mr. Hoge reminds one
of his eloquent and distinguished uncle,
both physically and mentally. He is very
tall, thin, and nervous. His voice is pecu
liar rather, but not disagreeable. He has
some deep tones, and he speaks with fluen
cy and felicity, uaieg notes only. - Tbe dis- -.

course at night had some striking passages,
delivered with much earnestness. Once or
twice liis rushing periods kindled into elo
quence. His style is descriptive, and, like
Dr. Hoge, he enforces Scriptural truths and
principles by personal illustrations. To us
it was a really very entertaining discussion
and was out of the beaten track of sermon
izing. We shall not forget its general drift
and arrangement for a long time.

A, Sad Calamity,
--The many friends of Deputy Sheriff W.R.

Bordeaux.of Pender county, were shocked
yesterday id bear of the painful death
of this estimable gentleman. It seems that
Mr. Bordeaux Stopped a few moments at
Clayton; Johnston .county, last Saturday
morning, on his way from Raleigh, where
he had been to .convey some prisoners- - to
the' penitentiary. While Mr. Bordeaux
was conversing with some friends the train
on which he was. going home started off

and was moving rapidly when he tried to
board it, and was thrown under : the cars,
his left arm being broken in - two places,
ajfd he besides receiving severs 1 injuria
in the head. J i '

: His isjuries were not at first thought
likely to prove fatal,' but after lingering
until yesterday ha died: Mr. Bordeaux was
well known here and was respected ' by all
who knew him. He was a young man of
good habits and a member, of the Presby-

terian Church., ,c7
t r., v ,

Criminal Cort t; ,...'"
1 Criminal Court war opened here yester-
day, Hon.1 0. P. Meares presiding. The
following cases were disposed of:'

1 State vs. M,oses Bryant, charged with
larceny Defendant; submitted . and judg-
ment suspended on payment of costs. . x

1 Stale vs. John Jones and Effle Howard,
charged with an affray. Defendants sub
mitted and! judgment' was suspended on
payment of costs. ' - :

-
'- -

i 8tate':vs W.'; R; Keharf, ' charged with
'dramming without a license.; I Not guilty.
: 1 Inj all the Mother so called f "drummer"
oases there was an entry of hoi. pros, with
.leave.

.HIayort7ors,
,

f Elsie Evans, a colored damsel, was ar-ral- ned

before Mayor Hall yesterday mora
ine on the charge of having a dog without
a badge, and also that said dog was a hui
sance to the people of the Marine hospital
and the surrounding: neighborhood, v She
was fined $8.00, which was remitted On her
consenting t$ kill the'dog M
i One case of disorderly conduct was con- -

tinned until to-da- y.

A . J jm . . m -

wmer conmct tnen was at4tirst an
ticipated, t If Bassia is really at the
bottom' of them it may be that Ger I
many and . Anstna may interfere
Bat then the three' Emuerors aro so
loving, one would hardly move--, with
out the consent of the others? in a
matter breaking up the Berlin treaty!
It is Delieyed0hat-stheRoumalia- n;

affair will be .favorable - to Idbe)ral
success in England in the coming eleci
tiori;

i.t;--

George W, Cable, having lined his
nest by his paid slanders "against, the?
Southern people, is now turning his;
attention to the advocacy- - of woman
suffrage. It id cruel id him to first
try to degrade the South and then to
degrade the ; women ; of; the whole .

land;? Gorsei&-or- t of nineteenth
"century Ioa Quixote, with the ex
ception, that i he has , not half the
knightly manliness and Jhonor of the
K"nwht of Ia Nfftiuiha.' " ; i

While John Sherman and his man
Friday are belching- - out fire and
brimstone at the peaceable and fra
ternizing South, . the two great sec-

tions, through their representatives,
join hearts . and , hands around the
graves of the men who fell at the
front and are buried at Winchester,
in the State where so many terrible
battles were fought. But Peace
hath her victories no less . renowned
than War.

Johnny Wise went to Saltville on
the day of his appointment and no
one appeared to hear him. When
he gets up Salt River he will have a
few turncoats and traitors, with
Billy Mahone at the head, to hear
him "orate." If Gen. Lee had been
unwise enough to canvass with the
foul-mout-h fellow he would have had
a rousing crowd at Saltville to ad-

dress. The non-canvas- B together
plan was well done.

Spirits Turpentine
Gov, Scales had a severe bilious

attack last week, fie has been ' in the
mountains for six weeks at that.

Miss Polly Mitchell, of ' Ala
mance,- - soH to day 1,430 pounds of tobacco
for f504.56, making an average of f35. 2a,
says the Durham Reporter.

TarhDto Southerner; The South- -
erner, it is oelieved, can safely say that
work on the A. & R. road to extend it to
Raleigh will soon be commenced.

The ' Charlotte Observer says
Gen. D. H. Hill was greeted with four hun-
dred students on taking charge of the Mi- l-
ledgeville, Ga., College on yesterday. "

Oxford 7breWi7A. Winston erT--

ioys the. distinction of being the only
.

town
- i.t r i- - i :
H JMwui tmuuoB tunt requires a tuxuats

.tax on newspapers. The Winston muni
cipal authorities ought to bang tneir beads.

Goldsboro Argus: "W. S. O'B."
baa not been to Washington since Cleve
land took charge. We are in favor of a
clean sweep, and when W. S. O'B. goes
we shall not be beard to complain, but we
are opposed to his being misrepresented.
He has not been to Washington, nor is. be
currying favor with the "powers that be."

Graham Gleaner: We learn
from tbe Hillsboro Observer that as Major
Robert Bingham was on his way on horse
back, Saturday night, the 5th inst., to visit
a sister at Oaks, in urange county, ne was
caught by a swing that some thoughtless
boys bad tied to a limo over tne roaa, ana
pulled out of the saddle and badly bruised.
I " Winston Daily: We are sorry
to learn of the death of Solicitor Joseph
Dobson, which sad occurrence took place
at the old homestead near Rockford, Surry
county, last Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.

We nave iv on gooa authority, mat
Gov. Scales says that any number of con-
victs desired can be had for working roads
if the people will but feed them.
I - Darham' Reporter: A portion
of the people of the Cape Pear township,
Chatham county,are endeavoring to restrain
the enforcement of the no fence law in that
locality. ' Judge Gilmer has not yet ren-
dered his decision.' The : towns of
8iler. Ore Hill and Richmond, on the Cape
Fear and Yadkin. Yslley Railroad, are
htUding up rapidly. Near , pre Hill aro
the Mt. .Vernon mineral springs destined to
he in the future a well patronized summer
resort. 8iier : is especially a busy place it
being tbe depot for most or tne Kandoipn
cotton factories. : . :; x-

---

t --'A8heville Advance: The Uni-
ted States' topographical and geographical
surveying corps has completed its - labors
hi the western part of this State, having
hmke oimn at Hishlands several days ao
One of the most startling ; revelations made
public by this survey is the establishment
of tbe fact that;: Oingman's Dome is the
hihfttt neak in the Appalachian chain, be--
in a a few feet hleher than Mitchell's Peak,
which has, heretofore, been considered the
highest peak east ol tne Kocay Mountains.
We understand that the report of the sur-
vey will contain this fact.' .'

.

i Henderson Gold Leaf: Macon
5 ... .. . TIliU SL.

is one of the live towns on tne juueigu tr

Gaston RaUroad. It is gratifying to know
it is growing so rapidly. ' New houses are
constantly going up. The esUblishment of
aitobacco market there has. and will have
much to da with the prosperity oi tne pmce,

Th riwAllincr house of. Dr. R. F.rS.
ptA nf Wtmn countv. was burned on the
night of the 15lh inst.; together with, its
contents The lire to thought to have been
tin wnrk of an incendiary. We very
Mnoh mimt tn ipjLrn of the death of Mrs.
Tanni M RrPfl tnut Miss Laura Littlejohn),
rK.h MimH t thfl home ofher husband.

Mr. R. A. Speed, Jr., near, Kittrell, last
a.nf.v . iAha vna but 26: and was the
daughter of the late Gen. Joseph B. Little- -
John, of rranklin county. oiAit. r ?

t i r Uharlotte uoserver; i av-mo- nd

and Danville is generally supposed to
be a very wealthy corporation and one that

J. H. Muse, is aeain somewhat . sick: and is
confined to his home.
'x. Judge McRae arriyed here Sunday' and -

left yesterday morning on Sa,Passport for"
Smithvilie to hold Brunswick court, i !

Mr. J: D;: Williams,' a1 prominent business
man of Fayetteville, was in .the' city yesteri--

day. 4 i.; .i 'rtirfi: I

--We are glad to see in the city sour, friend
Mai. B. W--, Cobb, of the. Goldsboro ; Mes

Rev: R. T. Bryan, who 'is' so' soon to
embark for China,' 'where .he

! Is to take the
field as a missionary, : together ' with Rev
D. W. Herring preached two inter-- ?

esting and entertaining sermons at the First
Baptist Church on Sunday, besides visiting
the Sunday School and talking to the
children." vHe seems to be thoroughly cW
fiecraled tb the work he has undertaken :

Mr. R. L, Williams" who Came home re
cently from Bingham Schod is much bet- -

itri H.'M. Groves left for Goldsboro last
evening, where hefgeifs )UJ Ukelerkship;
in the freight department of , the Wilmingf
ton & Weldon Railroad. , . . , f

Maf J. H. Hill, Of the Atlantic Coast
Line, is in the city. ' '

. j

Col. W. P. Canaday, 8ergeant-at-Ar- ms

of the U. 81 Senate, is here on a brief visit.'
The scene of his next tale of fiction will be.

laid in Utah. . , - : ; -

Mrs. E. Warren has returned from, her
visit to the Northern cities.'' . i

Ex-Mayo- r Fishblate is home again after
an extended Northern trip in which both;
business and pleasure were combined. '
No Croaker. i

Col: Eerchner makes a solid exhibit of
his faith in the future of Wilmington in
just having completed one of the finest and(
most commodious stores in the city. He
has at great expense introduced throughout'
the building all the improvements and con-

veniences to be found in the best buildings
in New York, including gas,' water, De---

morest closets, ventilators, etc. The offices

on the second floor are models of
comfort. These are occupied by Messrs.
A. H. Greene, J. W. Bolles, and others.

As a futther evidence of- - Col, K.'s faith
in our city, , the store now occupied by
Messrs. Eerchner & Calder Bros, is under
going improvements' which will add much
to its appearance, and he has also purchased,
of Mr. Pembroke Jones (he granite front
store on Water Street, and is making some
improvements on it, which will change its
whole appearance.

Fifth street M. B. Cbareb
Fifth Street Methodist Ghurch is now

about nearly complete. It has been en
larged very considerably, and reconstructed
generally. The whole arrangement is dif-

ferent and very greatly improved. The
side galleries have been taken down. . The
windows have been altered and very much
improved. The seats are all new. In a
word it is a transformation, and now Fifth
Street M. E. Church is really a- very neat
and cosy building. All this is One of the
results of the great revival which has proved
a great blessing to so many families and to
so many young men. The. pastor, Rev.!
Herndon Tuttle, has a band of some forty
young men who are active workers in the
church. The improvements in the church
were supervised by him as well as planned
by him.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hrs. Laura Bothwell
"yTILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT HER

Residence, opposite City Hall, ICS North Third
Street, on Thuradav. 1st October.

MISS MART ROTOWELL will opu a SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS at tne same time ana piace.

: se 24 It

Private Boarding House.

J HAVE OPENED A PRIVATE BOARDING

HOUSE On the corner of 7th and Chesnnt Sts.,
and Hill guarantee good board at reasonable
rates. For further particulars apply to

MRS. R. JONES. '

Be231w s Corner lib. and Chesnnt Sts. ,

No Shirt
MTJNSON'S "IMPERIAL."JIKE

TRT IT. ' PRICE ONLY

Be 831k ONE DOLLAR.

Orange Fears.
WILL RECEIVE BY TO-DAY- STEAMER, A

lot of ORANGE PEARS something
new. Also, Asplnwall . Bananas, Delaware, Sa-
lem and Catawba Grapes, Maiden Blush and King
Apples. Call early and select.

. MRS. E. WARREN, --

so 22 tf ' Fralt and Confectionery store.

; ?EevI Daiiiol Morrelle's I
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.JNGLISH

The Twenty-'SixthCAnnna- l Session will' begin

Thursday,- - the nrst of October.
For termsor any information call at the School

House, corner of Fifth and Orange 8ts.,
sept 20 8t ; . ' '!

i -- D11U Trade.
NOW IS THE TiMEPOH BARGAINS. JUDI

buyers will take-- the hint. Every thing
in the way of Summer Goods new being sold re-
gardless of ooft. White Goods, Gloves, Mitts,
Fans, etc . Those elegant Paris Molls at 87J cts,
worth f1.C0. A good stock of Table Goods.Tow- -
els, etc., always on hand. '

. aul4tf . .:.. v . . JNO. J. HEDRICK.

Oysters! . Oysters !

rpHE FINEST OF THE SEASON l
A. ' : . -

AT STAR SALOdN, , .'

1 . "I-.-- " t ,'ii Market Street,
isel2tf GEO: F. HERBERfyProp'r. f

llagameajrs&c.'
THE LATEST . ALWAYS OS . HAND' ANY--

in-- the Reading, line that cannot be
'found In my Store will be promptly ordered. '

Wff:. ? vft-l- f HARRIS' ,.f- 1 wf ' popular News and Cigar Store.
C' Reading Booraln rear of store?' fifty cents per
month. ' se 18 tl

would undoubtedly make more; money.
iiw mas vo ine company ny we single acci-
dent of last Tuesday wUK foot . heavily;
and will hardly fall short of $40,000. There
was a loss in rolling stock alone of $14,800.
It will cost $6,000 s to replace the bridee.
and the loss on freight will amount to fully 1

fau.OOO, or probably- - more. Add to this
the verdict of 5,000, against the . company
awarded byithej Supertorx Court .here this
week, for the death of a fireman .who wai
killed by a runaway car from another road
and it is easy to see that, if a railroad does
take in a good deal of money, it takes a
good deal to run a railroad ;.r t l
m; - A correspondent in 5 Caswell
county furnishes the Raleigh News- - Observer,
with this refreshing item: "A smart fel-
low, who owned a patent on a churn; went
to - Granville county , --some weeks ago and,
sold : 'patent, rights' enough - for States;
countiesvand townships to realina the snug
little sum of about twenty thousand dollars,
which he carried away from the county and
State. x Upon taking his leave be remarked
to some gentlemen, that be had found a.
place where the neoole had more monev and.

Jess brains wan anirother place- - iae had vetL.
float! 99 I Hn bnfTinhinn1 iMH tut ;

avMaa ajjo uutyuufecu manj- - itianj- - iacirt
ligent but very gullible men. i ThA fact is
the tobacco farmers of Granville have so:
much money they do not know what to do
with it, and they are ready for any swindle
that comes around. But-ar-e the Granville!
people in this particular .really different;
from the people at large? ,' Do not all like
to be humbugged? - We hare seen many!
such, we think, in New Hanover. Star.

' Raleigh Nevss- - Obsever: Messrs.
J. S. Amis, A. H. A. Williams and J. W.;
Hays are members of the Board of Trus-
tees of the colored orphan asylum which is
to be established at Oxford. . The
Spartanburg & Asheville Railroad is now
well on towards completion, it is stated.

A white marble tablet has been order-
ed to be placed in the wall at Peace Insti-
tute, in memory, of Its founder,. William
Peace. It is stated that the Carolina
Central Railroad will : rapidly extend its
line from Shelby to Ruthetfordton. -- :

At Hillsboro, on Tursday, Mrs. Leander
Fowler was burned to death by an explo-
sion of kerosene oil. - She was using it to
light a fire in a stove. The old, old story.

Gov. Holden i yesterday presented to
Peace Institute, through Capt J. B Bur-w-ell,

a life size portrait of tbe late William
Peace, after whom the institution is named.
The portrait is the work of William Garle
Brown, so well known as an artist through-
out the country, and is said by those - who
knew Mr. Peace during his life to be a most
excellent likeness. News was brought
here last evening that Capt. Drummond, of
tbe Seaboard line, was arrested in North-
ampton county yesterday.' Jt appears that
he was wanted as a witness in a suit against
the road for killing a cow. He declined to
leave his train. The sheriff, summoned a
posse and removed him by main force. It
created quite an excitement. - Mr. E.
M. Robinson has been ordered to the coast
of North Carolina by the United States fish
commissioner, to take the statistics of the
fisheries.. Col. Wharton J. Green is
now at Washington.

TjBIES OIT1T.
ADVEHXlSKJniUrril

Mukson Imperial shirt. --

Sam'l Beab, Sr. For rent.
P. Hkinsbkbgek Fall stock.
Mrs. EL Wakren Orange pears.
Mrs. Laura Rothwrli. School. '

Mrs. Mayo Furnished rooms for rent.
Mr. R. Jokes Private boarding house.

LoetlOoi.
The air is beginning to feel

more fall-lik- e.

This is doubtless the regular
equinoctial storm, and it may last for days.

The rain yesterday, was very
generally discussed, but it kept on at its
work without being in the least disturbed
by the mutterings. -

A new boarding house has been
; . . lt,r, . , .

opened on the corner of Seventh and Ches-n-ut

' streets, by Mrs. R. Jones, & former
resident of this city.
: The cotton receipts made a good
showing yesterday. Twelve hundred , and
thirty-tw- o bales is a good-- beginning for
the week. Prices Arm. . ,

' Waterproofs
s
and umbrellas

were in. brisk demand ; yesterday, while
straw hats and summer toggery generally
were at a heavy discount. I ! -

H The. little . breeze ' among the
butchers can be continued indefinitely if it
will , serve to give im cheaper and better
meats.; Lay on Macduff, &cv ? -

I The young man who? usually
scribbles for this department is confined to
his home from a severe indisposition'.' His
locum tenens begs indulgence for all d-
elinquencies;! V;, ''y,,,V,

;. The Stab office was in bad luck
yesterday.' Our regular reporter, sick, our.
mailing clerk and collector on the Grand
Jury, and two other employes witnesses be
fore that body. Verily; it was a' had day
all around. ' '" " ' v.

' Don't forget the Cape Fear fc

Yadkin, Valley , extension from Fayette- -
ville to Wilmington. It is of vital import- -'

ance to the business interests Of this city
and a liberal subscription to. the work will
be like "bread cast upon the waters." X

The exodus from themonntains
and the summer resorts generally is now
oeing pus.aeu , wim a vigor,; anu soon were
will be a larg addition to the townsfolk
who liave ' been compeHed Wsweai andT

toll at home la order to fool the bills of the
pleasure-seekers- .. ,t

:

-
I Chicago - dealers "always 'advise

their customers to sell wheat on J "hard
spots" of "bulges," and to buy h on "soft
spioU. This reminds us of the late?
Finlayson; who insisted that there was hut
one correct principle in speculating; - That
was to huy when goods were low 1 and sell
when Ithey were high..;: r


